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tioner can be used to turn on unit an hour
or so before anyone comes home.
Cover windows to keep sunlight from
rooms that are being cooled. Close heating
ducts and fireplace flues that allow cooled
air to escape to outside. Install a vent fan in
attic to exhaust heat (often reaching
140-1600), to reduce air-conditioning cooling requirements.

Water heater
Set the water heater thermostat down to
110-120°F whenever possibleat 140° for
dishwasher.
A faucet leaking one drip per second will
drip 700 gallons of water in 1 year. If it's
hot water, it's additional energy down the
drain.
A 20-foot pipe between water heater and
faucet will run about 2 quarts before water
runs hot, a waste of more than 1,000
gallons a year in the average kitchen.
Insulate hot water pipes when accessible.
A tub bath uses 10 to 15 gallons of water,
automatic clothes washing uses 18 gallons,
and automatic dishwashing takes 8 gallons
totaling some 50 gallons daily per person
for personal hygiene.
Conserve water, especially hot water.
Replace washers on leaky faucets. Don't
run water continuously for intermittent use
like shaving. Operate dishwashers and
laundry equipment at full load and install
water heater as near as possible to point of
use.

Turn off water heater at main panel if
family will be gone 3 or more days.

Service appliances
Appliances will work satisfactorily and
efficiently only if they are operated and
serviced correctly.
Check operating manual for suggestions.
Review it occasionally to see if part of
appliance's capability is being missed.
Reading operating manual can frequently
save the cost of a service call (national
figures show that one-third to one-half of all
service calls are unnecessary). Many times
the answer in operating manual could
eliminate the call for service.
Table 1 gives average wattage and
estimated kilowatt hours consumed annually for common household appliances.
The cumulative effect of each home using
each appliance wisely and conservatively
could have a pronounced effect on energy
supplies.
The wattage is the amount of electricity
going into the appliance. A kilowatt hour
(kWh) is 1,000 watts used for a period of 1
hour.

Table 1.Electric energy consumption of appliances

Appliance

Est. kWh
Average consumed
wattage annually*

Food preparation
Blender
Broiler
Carving knife
Coffee maker
Deep fryer
Dishwasher
Egg cooker
Frying pan
Hot plate
Mixer
Oven, microwave (only)
Range (regular oven)
Range (self-cleaning
oven)
Roaster
Sandwich grill

Toaster
Trash compactor
Waffle iron
Waste disposer
Food preservation
Freezer (15 cu. ft.)
Freezer (frostless
15 cu. ft.)
Refrigerator (12 cu. ft.)
Refrigerator (frostless
12 cu. ft.)
Refrigerator-freezer
(14 cu. ft.)
Refrigerator-freezer
(frostless 14 cu. ft.)

Laundry
Clothes dryer
Iron (hand)
Washing machine
(automatic)
Washing machine
(nonautomatic)
Water heater (standard)

386
1,436

100

92

8

894
1,448
1,201
516
1,196
1,257

106

15

83

363
14

186

90

127

13

1,450
12,200

190

1,175

12,200
1,333

1,205
205

1,161

33
39

1,146
400
1,116
445

50
22

30

34/1,/95
440
241

1,761
728

321

1,217

326

1,137

615

1,829

4,856
1,008

993
144

512

103

286

76

2,475

4,219

Appliance

Est. kWh
Average consumed
wattage annually*

Laundry (cont.)
Water heater
(quick-recovery)

4,474

4,811

Comfort conditioning
Air cleaner
Air conditioner (room)

50

1,566

216
1,389

177

147

257
370
200
1,322

377
291
43
170
176

65
177

10
163

20

141
14
13

Bed covering
Dehumidifier
Fan (attic)
Fan (circulating)
Fan (window)
Heater (portable)
Heating pad
Humidifier

Health and beauty
Germicidal lamp
Hair dryer
Heat lamp (infrared)
Shaver
Sun lamp
Toothbrush
Vibrator
Home entertainment
Radio
Radio-record player
Television (black & white)
tube type
solid-state
Television (color)
tube type
solid-state
Housvvares
Clock

Floor polisher
Sewing machine
Vacuum cleaner

88

381

250

1.8

14

279

16

0.5

7

40

2

71

8t

109

109

160
55

350
120

300
200

660
400

2

17

305

15

75

11

630

46

*Estimated annual kilowatt-hour consumption based on normal use. Don't simply add up the
wattages of all your appliancesyou're not normally using them all at the same time.
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